from the manor of Costesey, co. Norfolk, which the late king granted to Robert de Ufford, earl of Suffolk, in tail male, and which came into the king's hands through the death, without heir male, of William his son, the late earl; the castle and town of Bristol, yearly value, 100l.; two parts of the manor of Kirketon in Linkesey, co. Lincoln, yearly value, 200l.; 32l. from the farm of Bedforde; 60l. from the farm of Scardeburgh, co. York; 25l. from the same farm of the manor of Waldegrave rendered by the burgesses of Scardeburgh; the manor of Havering atte Bower, yearly value, 100l.; 60l. from the farm of Gloucester; the castle and town of Ledes, co. Kent, yearly value, 20l.; the manor and hundred of Middletown, in the same county, yearly value, 135l. 6s. 8d.; 50l. from the farm of Queenhithe (Ripa Regine) in London, rendered by the mayor and commonalty of London; 60l. from the farm of Ipswich, co. Suffolk; 35l. from the farm of Yarmouth; 200l. from the petty custom in the port of Great Yarmouth and other ports between Blakeney and Tillebery; 14l. from the farm of Derlyngton and Ragenhill, co. Nottingham; 10l. yearly rendered by the abbot of Welbeck for the mills of Keford, in the same county; 52l. from the farm of Derby; 12l. from the farm of the hundred of Fallowesle, co. Northampton; 20l. from the farm rendered by Eastace de Berney for certain lands in Watford, in the same county; 25l. from the farm of the manor of Gretton, in the same county; 62l. from the farm of Kyngesseslye, in the same county; 60l. from the farm of Kyngesthorp, in the same county; the manor of Briggstok, in the same county, yearly value, 46l.; the castle and manor of Moreshend, in the same county, yearly value, 20l.; the hundreds of Rosemore and Claydon, in the same county, yearly value, 17l.; all assarts, wastes and purpurstures in the forests between the bridges of Oxford and Stainton, yearly value, 42l.; the manor of Bray, co. Berks, yearly value, 70l.; the manor of Cokeham, in the same county, yearly value, 60l.; the manor of Wyrecasturby, co. Bucks, yearly value, 34l.; the manor of Langlee Marneys, in the same county, yearly value, 30l.; 48l. 13s. 4d. from the farm of Burton with the forest of Gilbeycige, co. Dorset; 200l. 19s. 8d. from the farm of Southampton; the castle and manor of Odleham, co. Southampton, yearly value 55l.; 30l. from the farm of Shrewsbury; 30l. from the farm of the city of Worcester; 20l. from the farm of Malmesbury, co. Wilts; 15l. from the farm of Calne, in the same county; 16l. 13s. 8d. from the farm of the manor of Stratton, in the same county; the manors of Clymecstond and Liskere, co. Cornwall, yearly value, 104l. 14s. 8d.; the yearly farm of 50 marks rendered by the abbot of St. Albans for voidances of the abbey; the manor and park of Bickley, co. Oxford, yearly value, 30l.; the forest of Whickwod, in the same county, yearly value, 7l. 18s.; a mill and a curate of land in Shipton under Whickwod, yearly value, 5 marks; and 220 marks from the ancient custom in the port of Kyngeston-upon-Hull, which Michael de la Pole has remitted to the king out of the 400 marks which he has therein, together with the knights' fees, advowsons, wardships, marriages, escheats, forests, chases, parks, assarts, minerals and purpurstures; also return of writs and summons, and all fines, ransoms, amerceaments etc., therein; and that she have the issues and profits of the castle and rents (granted to her above) which came to the king's hands by reason of the death of William, earl of Suffolk, and the said 220 marks, from the date of his death. By K.

Memorandum, that it being shown to the king and council, by the queen's council, that some of the above-mentioned manors and lands are not at the yearly value at which they were assigned to her above, on account of certain charges upon them, he granted to the queen the manor of Brustweyk, and other manors and lands late of Isabella, countess of Bedforde, his aunt, by letters patent, 22 November, 6 Richard II., as appears in Part II of the Patent Roll of that year.